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Beautiful pure Bangal cat , Cats and Kittens
Seller Info
Name:
First Name:

Lana
Lana

Listing details
Reference Number:

RF139777

Common
Title:
Breed:
Age:
Price:
Description:

Beautiful pure Bangal cat
Bangal
5 Year(s)
$ 150
This Bangal cats name is sparky, I paid $1,800 for
him but I’m not expecting to get my money back I
just want him to find a great home!
He is truly a magnificent cat! He has beautiful green
eyes! He loves hunting, playing, napping, and eating
of course!
I am very sad that I cannot keep him but he is an
only cat in the house type of guy.
He needs a special diet which requires urinary tract
food. He cannot have normal cat food!
I have 1 other cat so it was very difficult feeding
them at different times and making sure my Bangal
cat doesn’t eat my other cats food.
Sparky is a gentle giant he is a very big cat!
Approximately 20-30 pounds
He is neutered and has been declawed of his front
paws.
I want him to go to a great home that will love him
and he will be the only cat in the house and give him
the care that he needs!
He gets lots of attention because of how beautiful his
pattern and colors are!!
He will come with whatever cat food he has left and
his litter box if you would like.
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Posted:

Also, because he is an exotic cat he marks his
territory a lot more than normal cats so he needs
more litter boxes around the house.
Jul 06, 2019

Location
Country:
State/Province:
City:
ZIP code:

United States
Washington
Spokane
99223

Contact Information
Phone:

(509) 413-7605
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